
What’s included:

Evening Entertainment

Garden Wedding
CELEBRATION PACKAGE

Imagine celebrating your special day Alfresco
in our beautiful gardens with lake surrounded

by hundreds on acres on lush green forest. 

Your ceremony will be held by our lake – the most idyllic
and romantic backdrop for your special day. After the ceremony your 
guests will enjoy drinks, with the newly weds, on our beautiful lawns 

with plenty of time for those ever-important photographs. Next, invite 
your guests to be seated for a delicious wedding breakfast in our new 

garden marquee or indoors in our spacious Lyne Stephens suite.

After the meal, it’s time to continue your celebrations outside in our 
beautiful gardens with manicured lawns and mature shrubs and tress. 
Our open sided marquee is spacious for safe social distancing and you 

will have your own well stocked bar. 

Your choice of freshly prepared evening food for your guests
will be served in our marquee.

After the cake cutting, it’s time to celebrate in style! Let the party begin 
and enjoy your first dance under the stars then it’s dancing to midnight 

with a professional wedding DJ brought to you by KSD events.

Please contact us to discuss costings and options
Call: 01842 878 351   Email: weddings@lynfordhallhotel.co.uk

www.lynfordhallhotel.co.uk

Up to 40 guests

Ceremony by the lake

Drinks on the lawn whilst being 
amazed by our magician

Wedding breakfast in our garden 
marquee or Lyne Stephens suite

with house wine and a top up

Daytime background music and 
creative outdoor lighting

Garden marquee for evening food 
with private bar and seating

Wedding DJ from 7 pm – midnight*

Evening reception on the south lawn

*brought to you by our wedding partner, KSD Events

There is no shortage of photo 
opportunities

Norfolk’s most romantic and idyllic 
wedding venue

Lakeside ceremony and dancing under
the stars with our garden package


